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Flashes from Filmland ?
JtS3 PHOTO PLAYS FOR OMAHA DEVOTEES TSSv

Stars Who Will Shine on Screen for Omaha This Week be shown In connection. Th offering for
Tueeday, Wednesday and Thursday will be
announced later. Friday and Saturday

are also offered. Tuesday, George Walsh It
"Melting, Millions." V. ednesday. Emm
Wehten tn a Metro Wonderplay. "Vanity.'
In which she is said to be seen at her beat
Harold and May Allison will b
seen here for th first time In quite a whlli
In "Pidgin Island." Friday, Robert Harrog
and Saturday, Ruth Clifford.

PEARL WHITE HERE

IN REAL THRILLER

Old Friend to Be Seen Again

wmi" Tuesday, Dorothy Dalton In a Tri-

angle play, "The Sweetheart of the boomed,"
which haa a a background the battlefields
of Europe. Friday, Baby Msrle Osborne in
her latest awcet success, "Sunshine and
Gold."

Brandela W lam Desmon d. w he por-
trays a dashing rtr correspondent In
"Paddy O'Hara," a first run Triangle fea-
ture to be shown at the Brandels 8unda
evening. July 1, cornea from the Emerald
Isle, that has produced many of the world's
greatest and most daring war correspon-
dents,

Brandela Manager Sutphen of the Bran-del- s

announces return engagement of "The
Battle Cry of Peace" for Wednesday only.

rCtkffif0 ") lu) (tmiSSS

APOLLO h

28th and Leavenworth Sts.
Today at 2, 3:45. 5:30, 7:15, 9

EDITH STOREY
in

"CAPTAIN ALVEREZ"
"Shorty" Hamilton

MONDAY
JACK PICKFORD

in -
"THE DUMMY"

Tuesday, Rita Jolivet

Wednesday, John Barrymore

Thursday Vivian Martin

Friday, Earle Williams

Saturday, Carlyle Blackwell

, (AdmU.ibn 10c) ,
TODAY AND MONDAY

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
In a Screen Version of Ida May

Park. Social-Lab- Flar

"FIRES OF REBELLION"
Personally Directed by Mis Park

Friday1 and Saturday

EILEEN SEPGWICK
and

KINGSLEY BENEDICT

"MAN AND BEAST"
On of th moat startling animal

atories aver filmed, In which an Ele-

phant rescue a baby in It cradle.

A Peep Into Photo

The proper title for this picture is "The
name cry or war," because instead of be-
ing a peace propaganda. It la a direct ap.
peal to all Americans to Vo
their bit to place democracy upon te
proper throne whore It belongs,

Rohtff Louise Glaum will be featured
here today and Monday In a Triangle plsy,"The Sweetheart of the Doomed." The
story la laid In thla country and the battle-
fields of Europe and many gcenes are faith-full- y

depicted of the hospital and, the care
of the wounded. Pathe Newa and a comedy

Robert Warwick
In THE SILENT
MASTER by E.
Phillips Oppen-hei- m

,

Tuesday Mary
v Pickford

Naturally at
the STRA1ID

TODAY-MOND- AY

GAIL KANE
A timely warning to

those who would marry
for wealth and hold ma-

terial things higher than
v

IN

''THE SERPENT'S

TOOTH"

love.
k

til it lift

isiieen neagwicK ana Kinsley Benedict in
tn Butterfly attraction, "Man and Beast,"
one of the most thrilling wild animal pic-
ture ever filmed, on" of the big scenes
being where an elephant rescues baby In
Its cradle. Many other animals are also
shown and is produced by th master di-
rector of animal pictures, Henry McRae.

fpolle On of th beat picture made )iy
the Greater Vltagraph company will be
aeen here today. It le "Captain Alvarez'
and features Edith Storey. Ben Turpln will
also be seen In a two-re- Vogue comedy.
Monday, Jack Plckford In a Paramount pro-
duction, "The Dummy." th screen version
of the play of th same name. Friday,
Earle Will lame In "Araerte Lupin."

Magic (Booth Side) R. A. Walsh, first
assistant of D. W. Griffith in the producing
of "The Birth ef a Nation," offers a William
Fox-- picture here today, "The Silent Lie,"
tarring Miriam Cooper. It I laid almost

in Ita entirety In the great northwest and
some of the best anow scenes ever presented
on a screen are shown. Monday, Klngsley
Benedict and little Eileen Sedge wick In a
Butterfly production, "Man and Beast," with
scene laid In darkest Africa, and in which
many wild animals are Introduced.

Diamond Jackie Saunders, the tomVoy of
the movies, plays here today In her latest
photoplay offering, "Checkmate.'1 Ben Tur-
pln will also be shown In a Vogue
comedy scream. Monday, Frederick Ward
In a Pathe Qold Rooster play, "Hlnton's
Double." Mr. Warde Is here seen In the
flret modem screen drama he haa ap-
peared In.

"
Lothrop Dorothy Kelly and Evert Over-

ton are featured today and Monday In a
Greater Vltagraph production. "The Monev
Mill." It telle ot the fight of a plucky girl
to retain a gold tnine a band of polished
crooks are trying to wrest from her. Tues-
day is the last chapter of Bushman and
Bayne In "The Great Secret." Thla ahow
will be closed on the Fourth of July.

Boulevard Bessie Harrises! will be
Bhown her today and Monday In a Triangle,
"Honor' Altar." A good comedy will also
be on the same bllL Tuesday, Norma

In "Martha'i Vindication." Wednes-
day. Oladya Brockwetl tn "Her Temptation."
Friday, Douglas Fairbanks In "HI Picture
In the Papers." Saturday. Crane Wilbur In
"Th Slngl Cod."

Suburban Ethel Clayton holds th boards
her today In a World production, "Yankee
Pluck." The aubject ahow th pluck of
'an Amartcan rlrl and her sweethaart In
frustrating the plana of foreign spies. Mon
day, Robert Harron In "An Old Fashioned
Toung Man." Tueeday, Margarita Fischer;
Wednesday, George W1sh; Thursday, Win-la-

Desmond, and Friday and Saturday,
Douglas Fairbanks In the first picture made
under th banner of hla own company, "In
Again Out Again."

Alhambra Dorothy Glsh featured today
In a Triangle production, "Her Official
Fathers." It la a breezy comedy-dram-

E. K. Lincoln la also shown In the eighth
chapter of "Jimmy Dale," and George Ovey
complete! the bill with one or hie comedies.
Monday, William Desmond tn "Paddy
O'Hara," on of th best he haa ever
a tarred In.

Alamo Louise Lovely and Allan Ho1uba
are featured In a Butterfly production, "The
Field of Honor." Some of the largest an
moat picturesque battle scene ever filmed
at Universal City are ahown In this picture.
Monday, Jack Mulhall in a Red Feather fea-
ture, "The Hero of the Hour." There la
hardly anything but action In thla play.

Dundee Ther will be no show here to-

day, but Monday comes Pearl White, one of
the best known aetresaee of the silent drama.
In a Pathe Oold Rooster play, "May BIoe- -
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MAGIC South
Side

Today

j Miriam Cooper I

I In th R. A. W.l.h Drama of ih
I Great Northwest

"The Sflent Lie"!
Some of the Grandest Snow

Scenes Ever Filmed. ;
lflllill!lllllll!lllllll4lllllllll!lllllllllllll!lllnllllli
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15th and
ROHLFF Leavenworth

TODAY AND MONDAY

LOUISE GLAUM

"THE SWEETHEART OF
, THE DOOMED"

" TUESDAY
GEORGE WALSH

in
"MELTING MILLIONS"

'
WEDNESDAY

EMMY WEHLEN
-i- n-

"VANITY"

THURSDAY
HAROLD LOCKWOOD

MAY ALLISON

"PIDGIN "ISLAND",'

Friday Robert Harron

JaturdaRiithClifford

V TAYLOR TRIPLETS
IN THE MANLY ART OF

SELF DEFENSE
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in "Fatal Ring" Serial
of Genuine Sur-- '

prises.

Our old iritnd Purl White, one of
the most daring, best loved and best
known actresses ot the silent drama,
is soon to be with us in her latest
serial "The Fatal Ring," which is

being put on the market by the
rathe exchanges. According to Mr.
C. K. Holah, manager of the local
branch of this company, it is the best
serial they have thus far put before
the public. More money, so he says,
has been lavished in the producing
of it, and the settings are so expen-
sive that he doubts if the company
will be able to realize their invest-
ment.

The release date was advanced from
September to July at the request of
exhibitors throughout the country,
who hailed Pearl White as "the great-
est c tonic for the summer
months."

To Rich to'Know Money.
Pearl While ill this picture plays

the part of Pearl Standish, a rich girl
who has so much money she did not
appreciate what it could buy for her.

She is bored with life until de-

mand is made on her at the point of
a gun by a man named Nicholas
Knox for the violet diamond which
he claimed her father had bought af-

ter it had been stolen from the Sacred
Order of the Violet God. Pearl dis-

claims any knowledge of the violet
diamond, but the followers of the
Violet God make life so interesting
for her that she has an opportunity
to bewail her sad fate of being so
rich that she cannot enjoy herself.
She is given fifteen days to live in
case shb did not return thi Violet
Diamond of Daroon, but before the
fifteen days pass she has become so
involved in the affairs o( the follow-
ers of the Violet God, in the villainies
of Richard Carslake rand in the ad-

ventures of. Tom Carlton, a newspa-
per man, that her waking and sleep-
ing hours consist of dodging death at
the hands of the order of the Violet
God and Richard Carslake.

Danger Brings Her To.
Surrounded by danger for the first

'time in her existence, Pearl Standish
takes an interest in life. She meets
Tom Carlton, a reporter, and the ad-

ventures of the two in the search
for the diamond and in the fight with
Carslake and the followers of tha Vio-
let God continue through fifteen
thrilling episodes. Pearl meets with
"the spider," a power in the under-
world who also enlists on her side to
light the Sacred Order of the Violet
God and to learn more about the Vio-
let Diamond

In the supporting cast of "The
Fatal Ring" are Warner Oland, the
famous villian of "Patria," Ruby Hoff-
man, Earle Fox and others.

Exposures
-- BY KILOWATT

A. WAI,SH, tha younf man who
RAOt-1- a pliMurMnr t. W. Griffith and

Jumped tnlo fanio, re-

cently appeared toi a few scent In
on of his own ploturea At the Fox atudlo.

md tov to MlrUm Cooper. Walsh did
IH0 ont' before and Miriam Cooper became
Mr. Walsh. Here fa ona of th fw In.
Uneee whera a huaband b aucceaefully di-

rect hla own wile, j(

Ruth Poland la spend nf a few daya In
Ism Angfloa vlaltlnf frltnd husband and
about J 0.000 other friends. Mlsa Roland
state that th' la finished with Fathe'a
wrlal, "The Njaiected Wife! and la

to New York lo appear In a evn-r- l
feature and that Milton 0111a will play

nppoalte her, after which It la quit prob-able that alie will come west again, Bhe
la looking wonderfully well.

Gran Pflnerd and Joa Moore art fond el
motoriov to Santa Monica of an evening tot
a dip In tha orean after dark. Thla la not
very kind ot Ulee Oreo, aa her balhlm
costume are nreatlnna In thenuelvea and
aha la an excellent awlmmer.

With the approach of the Fourth of July,aa pr the preea agent of the Ko company.
It become! a solemn,,, pressing duty to note
that two wonderful InvtUuttoni have their
Alrth on that dale:

I. Th United Htatea,
I. William arnura.

Two aid lady tourleta wtre paaalng by tha
Balboa atudlo the other day, ao 'tie reported,and aeelng all tliv"eitra" people attired In
vartoua costumes, awaiting their call, loung-
ing on tha benchee, on old lady after beam
leg upon th'tn In aatoulahment eeld to thn
other: "Tlttii muet he the Long Beach In.
aane asylum. Too bad all thoa
folks are erasy." f

Charlee Ray haa new Mercer, a brilliant
red machine, and ha apenda mint of hie time
In it. Hla frlenda call U "Th Red Devil."
'oit hla private name for It Is "Tabasco." It

a everything but wall bed and an
elevator.

Toot! Tontf They're off again. Helen
Holme and J. P. McUowen have etarted
their nw railroad aerial. It la full of mya-tr- y

and adventure and Helen haa actually
alumbled on the aeemlngly Impossible, a tew
new atunta.

Edith Storey haa finally been pieced under
contract by th Metro ricfur Rervlce after
an effort on tha part of th latter, tentingever two year, gne will appear In auper
production. '

A remarkable eharanterisatlon of PraeU
dent Wtisun la aald to be given by p. H.
Vontpliat la Hryant Washburn' coming

HEARST-PATH- E NEWS
Synopela of Evanta, Covered fn Hearet-Pat- h

New, Iteleaeed Todey.

MT, KISCO, N. Y.
WHh America' young men about to leave
for the front, women prepare to do their
bit in Keeping up th food eupply..'

SAN DIEGO, CAU
. Two thousand school children take part

In the annual field day games, which also
include an historical pageant.

PITTSBURGH,' PA.
Hans Wuner is hack fn tha baa hall
fold, and Smoky Cltj celebrates th event
by presenting him with a loving cup.

LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND. s
v King George and Queen Mary visit the

North of England to decorate a number of
iancainire n trues.

MANSFIELD. ENGLAND?
Convalescent soldiers aid BritfhVa horn
industry by helping to gather tha wool
euppjy tor in coming season.

NEW YORK CITY.
The Italian Envoy lournev to fttaten 1t.

and on the U. 8. 8. PresvoU to plac
vd in uariDOioi Memorial.

tYRACtJSE. f5. Y.
The task of rounding the big army of
recruits into anape lor early svrvtc pro
eeeae rapicry at me training camps.

ON THE PACIFIC COAST, a
The British patrol eruUer Lancaster
arrives at a western port to take on a
supply oi provision and materials.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The human side of the war ia emphasised
ny a pageant or th white-cla- d ' soldier
for th benefit of the Eed Croaa.

Coming Thurs. June Caprice in "PATSY" Ij
,., ,,.1)BSEEfa..IFFSSa:. W. .1, :

1 MIIQP fl -
I I

TODAY MONDAY TUESDAY

FANNIE WARD

neula Love In
Oil Thomas , In
Wilfred Lueaa In
JdUfltt EUinge,.,, In
OlgH Petrovn , ....In
ffessue Hayakaw i..,.T In
Johnny and Kmmn Ray In
Wllllum Russell , ....In
Kdna (..Hxirlrh , ?...ln
Jackie Maunder..,
Violet Merserenu In
Montague liOV In
Alice lira-l- In
Uladys llrockweU In
Rthel Barry m or In
Baby Maria Osborne, ,1..,..., .In
Florence La Until ...In
Louise Lovely , .....In
Mary Plrkford In
Douglas Fairbanks In
Karl William : In

rent event from all part of the world com-

plete a program, "The
of Doubt," a five-a- Metro wonderplay,

shown on Tuesday atld Wednesday, give
Emmy Wehlen an ouvortunlty to display
her versatility and gorgeous costumes. A
strong love story runs through the play,
which is ably presented by an admirable
oast. Mai Flgman, noted for his success
lo "The Man on the Box," furnishes a num- -'

ber of laugha In a very clever society com-
edy entitled "Monomania." Thursday Fri-
day and Saturday June Caprice shtnen In
her latest William Fox photoplay, "Patav."
Throughout all of the thrills June retains
her bewitching amlle and scatter sunshine,
wherever It fall.

Empr How th aeif sacrifice of a
beautiful and wealthy girl threw her Into
the maelstrom of tho underworld and woiy
th lov of a big man la th subject of "The
Maelstrom," th big Vltagraph feature open
ing at the Empress today. Earls Wllllamal
and Dorothy Kelly are the star or th pro-
duction and Ihey glv a great aocount of
themselves. A William Fox comedy la at so
on the same program. For three daya start
Ing, Thursday th management announce
the presentation of L'lara Khnnall Youngs
greatest success, "My Official Wife.'' a
drama ot Russia written by, Richard Henry
Savage and screened by the Vltagraph com-
pany. The popular star Is supported by
Earl William and Harry Morey.

Muse Fannie Ward In "Her Strange Wed
ding" will be the attraction Muse for
the TTrst half of thl week. Thl story con-

cerns th winning of a girl's affectlona by
th weaker and leas worthy of two broth
er because he had the more attractive, per-
sonality. A New Weekly and an opVeode
of "The Neglected Wife" will be 011 the
Bain program until Wednesday. For the
last three days, beginning Thursday, Ann
Pennington, th celebrated dancer, returne
to the screen In hr first piclur sine last'

A DARE DEVIL
Irish War Cor-- I

raapondant U

WILLIAM DESMOND
in

"PADDY O'HARA"
First Run Faatura
T0NICHTONLYI

, ( t. 11 P. M.)

BRANDEIS THEATRE

Any Saal 10c Any Tim)

SPECIAL
Holiday .Attraction

WEDNESDAY

JULY '4th"
Th Saaton's, Mifhtiast Sp.c

jacU
"THE BATTLE CRY

OF PEACE"
Any Saat lOe Any Tim
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Do

You

Believe

In

Me?

H. M. THOMAS

Manager Strand

in

Esse nay feature, "Th Man Who Was
Afraid." It was found neceaaary to find a
counterpart of the country'a executive In this
picture, ana it is saia ne was jocatea in
th person of Mr, Woetphal, a hotel clerk of
Lafayette, Ind.

The Balboa company haa Issued a little
glossary of term used In the motion picture
Industry, and they are ao good w Just must
ouote a few and If you like theiu w might
give you some more nett week. v

inn vnif worn sum peupi anow
with Which to describe the picture they
like.

Houp The chemical compound used to de
velop rum.

Hlaughter Hooae The film cutting depart
inent.

Ukelnle Properly spelled Eukelell, a o- -
raiiea musical instrument used by Hawal
Ian Islander to kill rattlesnakes. The
method used waa t'r play th ukelele until
tne snake went oraiy and drowned them
selves in in aea. now belna; used by cer
tain motion picture actore and actorinea
aa a meinoa ot divertisment in order that
tney may not have to think.

Iris An appliance fitted to a motion picture
camera, wniun mattes it poseinie to creats
the fade-I- n and fade-o- effects, so much
usea in motion picture,Jaaaed I'd Confusion.

Lousy This term was never heard in polite
society until sit waa taken up by motion
picture operatives to designate partlcu
larly bad Piece of work. I

Piece) of Cheese Thla len't something to eat.
oui ia moiion picture lain, meanlna
hopnleaa case, '

Generally aDDlled to aclora.
Projection The operation of throwing scenes

upon in screen, jn tne projection ma-
chine the film pasa rapidly before an in.
tenee electric light that casta th lightmu imouwi upon in acreenh
elease Th film ia released ' when It la
ptatea up on tn markt for eiblbttlon.

Hoft Oonds Female extra.
Hhoot To photograph.
Shot Past ten of shoot, meaning to photo

graph.

Bills for Current Week

".trend Robert Warwick In W. rhltllpa
Oppenhelm' story, "The Silent Master," will
be tha offering at the Hrrand today and to-
morrow. Thl la a thrilling detective slor,and haa been lavishly mounted and pro-
duced. An exceptionally well chosen sup-
porting oomnany add materially to ihe
story. Tuesday till tfaturdey. Mary Plck- -
ioro ia seen in ner latest appeal to patriot- -
tsin. "Th Llttt American." Miss Plrkford.
tt will be 'remembered, only recently pur- -
unasea siuu.uuu worm or liberty bonds, and
to further add seat to patriotism she re-

quested that ahe be presented In a patriotic
picture, ine accompanying Keystone will
be called "Oriental Love."

Bun Three popular women alar are
shown at the Hun theater this week. On
today and Monday Uall Kane la shown In
"Th Serpent' Tooth," a picture that con-
tain a timely warning to those who would
marry for wealth, and prove that lov Is
stronger than riches. Appearing opposite
Mis Kan a leading man InNhia production
la Edward Pelt. Ham and Bud are with
u again In their latest comedy, entitled
"Seaside Ronieos," a filled
with water, love and pretty mermaids. Cur.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY IS
OFFERED FOR A. LIVE MO-
TION PICTURE MAN. MOST
MODERN THEATER IN OMAHA
FOR SALE IN WHOLE OR IN
PART. FOR PARTICULARS

MOTION PICTURE
EDITOR, PEE.

DIAMOND
,

TODAY
JACKIE SAUNDERS

In
"CHECKM'ATE"

Ban Turpin , in a Vof u. Com.dy

LOTHROP EL?
Today an4 Monday
DOROTHY KELLY

In
"THE MONEY MILL"

Friday ETHEL BARRVMOREv

N. Show th. Fourth l

ALAMO FORT STS.

Today
LOUISE LOVELY

ALLEN HOLUBAR
hi

"THE FIELD OF HONOR"

ALHAMBRA24;.hr
Today

DOROTHY CISH
In "HER OFFICIAL FATHERS"

E. K. LINCOLN INN. a, --JIMMY DALE. ADVENTURE- R-

SUBURBAN ,4,a
Tod... ETHEL CLAYTON

,1" YANKEE PLUCK"

Wdn..nay th. Fourth
GEORGE WALSH

im "HIGH FINANCE"
Friday Mid Saturday FAIRBANKS

Plays Coming Soon
"The Sawdust Ring" Triangle
"Madcap Madge" , . Triangle
"The Food Gamblers' Trlanale
"Mr. Raffles Carer'., ...Paramount
"The l.otos Lady"..-- . Paramount
"Haehfmura Togo" Paramonnl
"The Candy Jag" Cieneral
"Shark Irs of Truth"., Mutual
"Queen X" Mutual
"Bob, the Fixer"? Mutual
"Th Little Terror" Bluebird
"The Brand of Mntsn'". . , , . World
"Betsy KomV' World
"To Honor and Obey" Fox
"Tha Whirlpool" Metro
"llahy Pulls the Htrlngs" Pathe
"My Country" , Pathe
"The Adlroiwtnrk Affair" Butterfly
"The Little Prince" Artcraft
"Tho Optimist" . . Artcraft
"The Stolen Treaty" Yltagrepu

winter. She waa Been at the Muse In "Tha
Rainbow Princess" and t&ored a distinct
triumph In that photoplay. Thia time eh
will be seen In "The Utile Boy Scout The
opening scene occur th Mexico, just across
lite border, at the time the National Guard
was on duty along the Rio Grande, Troop
No. 100, ona of the crack Boy Scout units
of th United States, participates In this
production, their service Waving been es-

pecially engaged! for the purpose.

Grand Alice Brady hold forth here to-

day In a World production, "Maternity." It
la said that one of the biggest fire scenes
ever staged by any company la here shown
and It was In thla picture that Miss Brady
sustained many burns and bruises. Monday,
Crane Wilbur in "The Single Code" and the
latest happenings of "The Great Secret,"
which stars Francle X. Bushman and Bev-

erly Bayne. On Wednesday, July 4, there
win be no show.

Hipp Dorothy Phillips, supported by
' a

cast which Include Lon Chancy and WIN
Ham Chaney. shows here today and Monday
tn the latent Bluebird photoplay, "Fires of
Rebellion." The story Is of a girl whose
soul rebelled apralnst her social condition
and how she solved a momentou problem.
The direction and lighting are said to be
above reproach. A good comedy will also
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GRAND THEATRE

BEAUTIFUL i

TODAY

i ALICE BRADY i

L I

! MATERNITY !

Hamand Bud Comedy.
I NO SHOW THE FOURTH
lIllllllllllllll1llllBJIIIIIIIIHIIlllllllllll!ll1lllMlliir

DUNDEE
NO SHOW TODAY

MONDAY

PEARL WHITE

"MAY "BLOSSOMS!'

FRIDAY
"Omaha's Sweethaart"

BABY MARIE OSBORNE

"SUNSHINE" 'AND GOLD"

BOULEVARDS,
33d and Leavenworth Sts.

- TODAY- - AND MONDAY

BESSIE BARRISCALE

"HONOR'S ALTAR"
TUESDAY

NORMA TALMADGE
in v.

"Martha's Vindication"
WEDNESDAY

GLADYS BROCKWELL
in

"HER TEMPTATION''

Thursday GLADYS LESLIE

s FRIDAY

The Smiling, Irreiistable

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

at

"His Picture, in
the Papers"

Saturday CRANE WILBUR

"Her Strange Wedding"
Ruth Roland, in "The Neglected Wife"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
ANNPENNINGTON

-i- n-
,

"THE LITTLE BOY SCOUT"

mmarm

Cool, Cozy
Comfortable

Breezy
Entertainment

That
Satisfies

Lewis & Leopold
MERRY MEN FROM

SCOTLAND

COX FAMILY
NINE PEOPLE SINGING,

'
DANCING, COMEDY

Ray Bruce & Fay
THE WOPS'
BUSY DAY

a"' 1

"The Maelstrom"
Featuring

EARLE WILLIAMS AND DOROTHY KELLY
Here is a mystery for you indeed, and the thrills that

come as you see the tangled threads unravel and weave
themselves into a net to ensnare the guUty ones will ruake
the holy flit by like the passing of a few seconds.

A BLUE RIBBON VITAGRAPH SUPER-FEATUR-

COMING
THURSDAY ClaraKimballYouna

In "MY OFFICIAL WIFE"
itKllilllllllllllAnllllillllllllllfilnlull
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